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THE LIFE OF JOHN NUTTALL 

INri tten by his Grandson, John Nuttall 

The city of Accrington, in Lancashire County, England, was 
ji7ided into districts or surrounded by many suburbs, each with its 
C~~ nnme. Thomas Nuttall was born in 1788, in one of these suburbs 
~sn8d Cupola Clough; he became a weavor and married Alice Crabtree; 
'~':':YJ had six childron, tho fifth child was named John, and the sixth 
~]!ld was named Alice. A year after the birth of Alice, Thomas, tho 
:U,-':::'hcr, died, January 3, 1820, and the Widow hOO a hard time feeding 
he;::, family nnd the children had to go to work jus t as soon as they 
could. In that ora, the age of eight was considered old enough for n 
child to begin work and, at that tender age, John had to start working, 
He got a job as a tierboy in a calico printworks, in a suburb named 
LOVJ Clough nnd stayed at that threo years, until he was cleven; he 
~hen went to work in a coal mine in anothor suburb, Goodshaw Hill, ar-d 
was there six years, unt1.1 he was 17. Ho, noxt, went back to the 
rrintworks as an apprentice and romained thoro throe and one-half yoa~~ 

but he preferred coal mining and went back to that and continued work
ing in the mine for tho next 12 Yoars. John was born April 9, 1817, 
and in April, 1849, he was 32 years old and know all about ~oal mining 
and had saved onough to omigrate to America. He had married Elizabeth 
Pollard and they had three children, Alico Elizabeth, Suzanna and 
Thomas. 

Eliznbeth Pollard had had.tho samo misfortuno as John had, in 
losing her father when aho was a small child; John's mother never 
married again, but his wife's mother did romarry with a man named 
Crabtree. 

After Mrs. Pollard marriod Mr. Grabtree, they had threo chilct
ron, William and Jonathan and Martha, and Martha married a Mr. 
Sutcliff. Those throe children had emigrated to J~orica and had 
established a silk mill on Staton Island, under tho firm name of 
Crabtree & Wilkinson, and specializing in silk handkerchiofs. 

Since I shall have to write my grandfathor' s name a hundred 
times, it will save work and space if I refer to him hereafter, by 
using only his initials. 

J. N. was cautious with his money and he did not want to risk 
burning bridg0s behind him; so he docidcd to go to America alono 'and 
make sure of a job boforo taking his family over. 

He wrote to the Crabtrces and they replied that they could give 
him 8. job in their silk mill sinca he lmew cloth printing; so he wunt 
and landud in New York in May, 1849, then sent for his family tho next 
year, aft0r bocoming fully satisfied about his job. 

April 26, 1851, a fourth child, Martha, was born, and two years 
Jetor, the mother died and Mrs. Sutcliff took charge of the baby, 
Msrtha. Both J. N. and his wife caught some diseaso which tho doctor~ 

~ f ·'~hQt day could not diagnose and they gave it that cat chall vnguG 
,'i8gnosis of the aguo; J. N. slowly rocovGrod, but his wife did not. 



At the silk mill, he was able to save a lot more money each 
yoar than ho had boon able to save in Englnnd, and ho did not spend 
his entiro savings in tho emigration; so as, he liked mining botter 
than eloth printing and he knew he could do bettor at that than in 
~he silk mill, ho road tho papers and made enquiries, watching for an 
opportunity to join so~obody in oponing a mine. Finally in 1856, 
seven years nftor his arrival in this count17. he hoard of a possiblo 
opportunity to gut into coal mining. He heard, or read, that The 
~onnsylvania Railroad was building a branch lino from Tyrono, ncar 
.'iltoona, Pennsylvania, to climb tho mountain and go on to Philipsburg 
dnd Clearfield, and that this lino would tap large amounts of coal and 
cimber thero. 

He wont up to Philipsburg by stagocoach and hired a horse and 
rodo along the surveyed right~of-waYI making unquirios about coal 
seams and prices. 

He rode down to Osceola Mills, about eiiht milos below Philips
burg, and there he heard of a Mr~ Colburn who had n good coal soam on 
his farm about five miloa further on towards Tyrone, and ho went on 
ovor there. 

Mr. Colburn was digging somo of this coal for himBQlf and 
noighbors; he had 200 acres nnd it lay properly alongsido tho right
Of-way and Mr. Colburn did not put a high prico on his placo, it . 
being so isolatod. Tho coal was of reasonably good quality and J. N, 
doeidcd thct this would be hi~ place and ho went back to Staton Islnn(. 
what he then agroed to with Mr. Colburn is not known; maybo sarno 
verbal agroement or option or down payment, ~~hen ho told the two 
Crabtroe brothers about tho hugo profits in coal, thoy rJadily agreod 
tu join with him; tho demand for coal far oxceoded the small amount 
of coal boing produced and prices wore consoquently high. v~illio.m 
Crabtree agreed to buy the land and Jonathan agreod to put up as 
much cash as J. N. lacked for opening the mine and building a villago 
and a store and buying mine cars, rails and mulos, and J. N. went 
right to work on his new mine, <.ivan though th;.3 bro.nch was only starter·. 
out of Tyrone. 

HG £irst went to Philadelphia to soe about buying some supplio~ 

and equipment and Qt his boarding house ho ~ot a Mrs. Ann Nuttall. 
Sho had emigrated from England recontly and her husband and two child· 
ren had died and loft horstrnndod. Her husband was said to havo beo~ 

a distant c~usin 0f John's. J. N. likod Ann and was sJrry for her 
and he saw her again on each of tho sGvoral trips hu had tv make to 
Philndolphia. 'rhoy each noodod tho other right baJly and thoy got 
married in Novcmbor·1856. J. N. had by than constructed a fow houses 
nnd had a bit of a cvmmissary and had named his groWing village l 

Nuttallvillc; he nnd Ann wont to .0taten lslnnd anJ. gut the children 
o.nd went up t,-, Nuttnllvillo. 

TJ bo mcrv tuchnically correct about tho branch, Morgan Halo 
& C:.Jmpo.ny bought 38,000 acres :.Jf c.)al and tlmber lands :.:lD top uf the 
mountain above and back of Tyrone, and they started the branch to 
develope their property and the P.R.R. took it over when it was wo,.~. 

along. 



Nuttallv1lle wa~ the rirst place that this branch reached and 
when it got there in 1881, J. N. had his mine well developed and was 
ready to ship coal and his profits wero considerablo. 

A Mr. Robert Powell of Philadolphia heard of tho big profits 
and he went up to Nuttallvillo to SUG if ho could got in on this 
bonanzu in ~omo way and tho "result of that visit was that Mr. Powell 
bought out tho two Crabtreos and bought another 650 acros and put up 
still more cash for more housos and mora equipmont. Mr. Powoll know 
nothing about mining and would take no part in it but to put up tho 
noeded monoy, and he would continuo to Iivo in Philadolphia. 'ifuothor 
...-. N. rotained 0. full half intorest i~ not clear, but apparontly ho 
cid. In view of the fact that J. N. would furnish all the knowlodge 
nnd experience and do all the work and assume all tho worrioe and 
privation of life in the woods, Mr. Powoll genorously agreed to pay 
him a $.05 a ton rOyalty for producing tho coal. They wore both quito 
pleased With tho arrangement and both modo good profit~ and J. N. was 
so pleased about it that ho renamod his town and callod it Powelton. 
This contract wus oxecuted in 1862. 

With'plonty of Gash for dovelopmont, J. N. qUickly brought 
th~ production up to 4000 tons a month and at $.05 a ton royalty, 
that m~ant $200 a month, which was n hugo salary in that day: and he 
also got hl~ partnorship ~haro at tho ovorall profits. Dayhands at 
his mine got only $12 a month, but living costs woro in kooping With 
those wagos and a man could ral~o his family on that $12 a month in 
~he 1860's. 

J. N. usod some of his proflt~ to open another mine of his 
own on Coal Run back of Oscoola Mills, about 6 milos WQst of Powe1ton, 
and he nmned it Decatur, as it wes in Decatur town~hip, of Clearfiold 
County. Tho 12 milo round trip on horseback consumed too much time, 
~nd Mr. Powell agreod to buyout J. NIB interest in Powelton in 1866 
and thon J. N. moved to Oscoola Mills. 

Tho second ma.rriage of J. N. did not "turn out happily; they 
had married without knOWing each other scarcely at all and in a fow 
years they discovered that thoir natures and personalities and boliefs 
clashed and they could not get along harmoniously, nor happily. In 
1861, thoy agrood, by mutual consent, to separato for five years and 
signed a papor to that offoct; he agreod tv pay her $2.50 a week, 
which soems a pitiful sum today, but at that time that was all a wage 
oarner got for raising his family. Ho had invostod in a houso in 
Philadelphia and he gavo that to her also, apa he allowed her to have 
temporary custody of my father~ Lawronce William, who was born to 
thorn at Powelton, ~eptembGr 17, 1857. At tho ond of tho five years, 
J. N. was still sura that ho could not be happy with Ann and they got 
n divorco and he g~VG hur a gool cash settloment and she wont to 
England to visit relatives. Upon her return, she bought a home in 
Philipsburg ane lived thoro until 1900. J. N. had taken custody of 
my father boforo the divorce. 

Goergo W. McGaffey, a young carpenter from Vermont, had drift
;} in to Powclton nnd holpod J. N. build his village and he married 
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the eldest dnughtdr, Alico, in 1864. J. N. had'a mdno foreman named 
John Todd at Powolton and he married tho next daughter, ~uzanna, about 
a yoar before Alice got married. 

When J. N. moved to Oscoola in 1866, to give his whole time to 
his new mine Decatur, he had my father, Lawrence William, back with 
h5m and apparently tho McGaffcys kept house for them all. 

Tho neW mine proved a tutul failuro; tho coal ~oam would dis
~ppoar and they had the expense of driVing ontries to find it again, 
~',hen 103e it und, after two yoars of this; J. N. had to abandon it 
':ntirely. But he still had plenty of money loft over from his Powol
'u·:m mine and he bought 1200 acros on tho edge of Philipsburg, Pennsyl
vania. Philipsburg is in Conter County, but this 1200 ncros was on 
the other sido of tho Moshannon croek, in Clearfiold County, tho 
location being a suburb known as Pt. Lookout.. Ho named his new mine 
~ccatur #1 and spoke of the failure as Old Decatur; he built a villagu 
and a school and a storo and was able tv salvage somo equipment by 
hauling it or shipping it from Old Vecatur. For somo unexplained 
roason, his new town was locally rerorred to as Tho Nuttall Blocks, 
but of~icially it was Decatur. 

John Todd wns mine foreman of this now mine and had by now 
learnod everything about mining coal the way J. N. wanted it done and 
J. N. had no worry about the production of tho coal. Goorge McGaffey 
bad proved tv bo a young man of sterling qualities and with a level 
head and J. N. had taken him int·.) the offico and he was rapidly learn·· 
~ng all details of the outsido manager Which meant keeping the books, 
soIling tho coal, making up the payrolls, attending to tho rontals end 
repairs of tho houses, managing the store and handling the financos 
and also purchasing agont for tho minot Thi~ new scam of conl provod 
~ good one and J. N. oponed a socond mine and called it Decatur #2) 
and as soon as monoy bogan coming' in from this placo, ho oponed 
another mino, named Laurel Run #1, and than ho oponed Laurel.Run #2, 
and it would so om ..hat thoso twu minGs Wllro on land leas od fr.om the 
owners. #1 loosed from Richard Hughos and #2 leased from J0hn\Shaw~ 

In 1868, his son, Thomas, finished his s'huoling~ Ho had a 
lunging tv take a trip out west and sec Indians and buffaloes b~foro 
ho settled down to coal mining, and J. N. agreed to the trip and' 
helped him get a freelance agency to soll F~irbanks scalos wheree~e~ 
thore was no present agoncy west of the Ohio, Thomas must havo so·l(;' 
a g00d mnny scalos, inasmuch as hu took quite an Gxtonsivo journey 
far out west, and on his return he bought an Indian pony, saddle and 
bridlo for his sistor, Martha. When ho reached tho Ohio he saw a· 
paJdlewheel rendy to continue its journoy upriver to Pittsburgh and 
ho took passage on it, for a rest and to speed his return homo. At 
todtime he remarked that he was going dawn to the lower deck to soo 
if his p0ny was alright and that was tho last seon of hi~j this was 
1868 t about August. 

In the early sprinG of 1870, J. N. read in his paper about 
t'ho construction of tho C& 0 Railroad in VVest Virginia; it had start·, 
nd at Old Pt Com.fort at tho mouth of the J e.mo s riVGr and followed the 
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river to its source and W8:! now over the crest of the Allegheny; it 
would go down through the New Rlv8r gorge and down the Kanawha river 
cld end at Portsmouth on the Ohio, and construction WQS being 3tarted 
from Portsmouth to work back east and meot tho othor crow. 

Tho article statod that thoro wero many seams of coal on tho 
Kanawha and a couplo in tho New .kiver gorgo., J. N. had profited well 
by coming to Powolton and buying land buforothe rnilroad got thoro 
cnd ho thought it might pay him to go down and mako onquiries in ~~ost 
Vi~ginl0 on the Kanawha. Ho was ~ yoars old and had worked hard for 
45 years and now had a very nlco incomo and ho was entitlod to cnse 
of~ and undertake nO moro privations. Hard work soldom hurts anybody 
jf thoy livo right and J. N. was always most abstomious and modorato 
i;:l overything D.nd u:!ud no tobacco and no alcohol, and at 5.3 ho was just 
in his prime. Ho Wo'l5 about to embark upon a second life of 27 more 
years of considorablo accompli~hmonts. 

Tho McGaffGY~ had no childron and they wore giving J. N. and 
my father a good home; they also had a home for Martha, but sho was 
going away to school nino months and in summer visited many weeks at 
Staten Islo.nd and wa:5 at Decatur very little at this period. Tho triO 
sons-in-law wore compotont, able and Willing to look after the Ponn
sylvania minos and J. N. was footloo:5e. He went down into Virginio 
by train and thero boarded a ~tageeoach of the James Rivor and Kanawha 
Turnpiko and in two days arrivod at the tavern of Dr. Cooper at Locust 
Lane in Fayotte County, Wast Virginia, on tho headwaters of Keoneys 
Croek. He was ~urprisod to soo them burning coal and it lookod like 
a fino grade of coal and he made enquiry about it, and was told that 
it was mined from a seam on tho bank of Kooneys Creak nearby. A lO~Al 
surveyor, J. L. Blume, was at tho tavern, probably to get his muil, 
2nd J. N. got into conversation with him and could havo found no 
bettor informed man to talk with, as Mr. Bluno know tho cornors and 
owners and prices of all tho lands around thore. Mr. Blume statod 
that this coal scam on tho bank of Keenoys crook was 3~feot thick 
clean coal; that it was 5 miles down tho crook to tho top of the Now 
Rivur gorge and the C & 0 was tu como on this north side of tho river; 
that two years ago whon climbing down to Now River ho had soon n fina 
four foot sorum of coal exposod by a slide on tho sldc of tho gorgo 
und lund was $1.00 an aero. J. N. deCided to layover horo a fow day~ 
8n1 invostigate. 

In an effort to keop this account a~ briof as possiblo, I am 
emitting a groat many details and sidG issuos, espocially from horo on~ 

They found the second soam of coal about 200 feet below tho 
cliffs that rimmed the gvrgo and J. N. ducidod tv open a mine hore on 
Short Croek, which was one milo wast downriver from Keenoys crook. 
~G pointed out to Mr. Blume what ho wanted and Mr. Blumu took him to 
seo the ownors of those tracts; tho pricG had heretofore bc~n $1.00 
an aero, but th9 owners naturally, and not unwisely, asked noro when 
they saw that J. N. had decided tv lucate here. Th0 first ownor askod 
::£4.00 an Dcr:..... and got it without dispute and the next man hear~ng ()f 
~.hat, nsked $6.00 nnd still no argument e.nd so the noxt owner askod 
<"8.00 and got it, and J. N_ signed up for 65? acres. He touk a'lunp 
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or his new coal back to Philadelphia with him and had it analyzed and 
found it a better coal than his Pennsylvania seams, so ho raised as 
~~~h cash as he could and arranged for hi~ two sons-in-law to manage 
tis Pennsylvania mines and he went back to Locust Lone in the fall. 
He bought another 1500 acres, and the prices varied according to how 
close they were to his mine and how badly he needed that tract; you 
could perhaps say that in general thoy wore $8.00, if anywhere within 
reach of a mine on tho side of the gorge above the Railroad. George 
Alderson had a tavern on thu turnpike, four miles west or Locust Lano, 
and ho owned 547 acres o£ wild land west of "his farm; it was far back 
from the gorge and J. N. had no neod for it, but Mr. Alderson wanted 
to 3011 it at $1.00 an aero and J. N. bought it. This was tho only 
$1.00 land that J. N. got. A poorly informed sch001 teacher who lost 
his job undertook the writing of "what ho claimed was a history of 
Fayette County; ho statod that J. N. got his lands nt $.50 an aero 
and this was dofinitoly untrue. 

When J. N. cmmo baok to Fnyotto County, in the fall of 1870, 
ho brOUght along Mr. ~v. H. Holland to bo h1s mine boss and to holp 
with tho many jobs that had to bo dono. Thoy workod 18 months gotting 
cvorything dono that thoy could do until the railroad should arrivo 
and bring thorn thoir heavy goods and rails, and tho railroad not yet 
in sight, J. N. took his crews a milo upriver and opened a socond mine 
on Kooncys crock. 

His first mine was plannod to havo a maximum production of 
500 tons a day ~nd it was named Nuttullburg and postofficQ grantod 
under that name. Tho C & C had listed tho placo as Nuttall on thoir 
t2riffs and could not chango thom and tha p1ace bocame known as 
Nuttall and the Burg was used only when addressing a letter. Tho 
second mine was on halt the scalc of Nuttall ~nd tv produce a maximUm 
of 250 tons n doy, and wos named Keonoys Crook. Tho railrood was 
built from both onds and two crows mot at tho brid~o ovor Now Rivor, 
7 miles below Short crock, and tho rood comploted ebruary 1873, two 
years ond 0 couple of months aftor J. N. started to work on his mine. 
Coal prices woro still high and as soon as J. N. got 011 hi~ houses 
built and his store stockod and had paid for all his equipment, he 
built coko ovens. Whon all was dono, he h~d 17 doublo two-rrunily 
housos, 80 ono family houses, 220 bankcnrs, 30 bank muleS and 80 COk3 
0vens at tho twu mines. The word mine was used only collectively in 
those days and oach mine was called a bank; tho mon put on th~ir 
bcnk clothes and bnnkcap and banklamp and worked in the bank and had 
a bankbosi. 

Almost all the settlers liVing on top of th0 gorge work~d in 
the mines and other settlers bought a few acres and built hemes~ so 
th2t hqlf the mon lived in thoir own homes on top, and this settle
mont was CQllod Nuttall Mountain, until they finally got their o~ 
p0stoffice and n~ed it Edmund, named for Eddie, tho son or John Ryan 
who applied fer and got the first postoffice. Short creek is ono . 
mile downriver from Keonoys creek and two miles further on downriver 
is Forn CrOOk; when J. N. got his mines going he bogan buying more 
l~nds and he bought everything along New River from Forn Cruek up t~ 
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Q half milo above Kooneys Creek for a rivQr f~ontage of 3i miles. He 
bought overything on back to tho turnpiko, fanning out a bit as ho 
wont buck and tho turnpiko ran from four to five milos parallel to 
and back from the gorge. Ho had in this boundary about 12~OOO acres 
nnd'was satisfied with this, but men were c0ntinually coming to see 
him, wanting him to buy their land. 0omo man would die and an ad
ministrntor appointed to sell tho pIneo and nobody wantod it and the 
administrator would appoal to J. N. to pleaso buy it so thoy could get 
tho estato sottlod. 

J~ N. bought mnny of those offerings, partly us a ravor and 
partly becauso ho beliovod all land would incroase in valuo and he 
couldntt loso by buying it. In this mannor ho bought another 12~OOO 
acres withuut plan and it was badly scattered and jagged and poorly 
connocted, ofton isolated. In almo~t all or his purchasos, tho sollor 
reserved tho surface whereon was his homo and cleared fiolds, but J. N. 
got all tho minoral solidly. 

Martha, tho rourth child of J. N., married Jackson Taylor, a 
Bookkoepor, ond thoy carno to Nuttall as soon as it got going and he 
kept the books tho Whole way through. His good friend, Fred Rothwell, 
a relative of tho Taylors who had come from England with his brother, 
Herbert, to help, was given tho job of storo 'manager, and Dr. L. B. 
Rupert was appointed physician. In 1878, my fathor was 21 and finish
ed his schooling ond ho camo down and was put at various jobs, thon 
wus taken into the offico and hundled tho finances, kept somo of tho 
books, attondod business mootings for J. N., sold the coal and handled 
much vf tho correspondence. J. N. had had to go to work whon he was 
8 ycars old, but his mothor had taught him his throe Rls and he could 
write n very croditable letter; his only woaknus~ was in having to 
dodge around using such words as possossiun. 

In 1882, J. N. docidod to divido up a littlo with hi3 childro~ 

he designatod cortain tracts as being in a leasehold, tu be known as 
tho Nuttallburg Coal & Coko Company, and he gave Jackson Taylor, my 
fathor and Mr. Holland oqual partnership in this leasohold with him
self as the fourth. The lessoes had tu pay J. N. individually, $.10 
a ton royalty on all coal mined and an additional $.02 a ton for 
twenty years, to repay him for thu h\)usos and equipmont. They shipped 
so much coal that in 12 yoars J. N. figurod ho had recoivod onough 
return from the extra $.02 royalty to have ropaid him and ho cancaled 
it out in 1894. J. N. olso divided up with his twu sons-in-law in 
Pennsylvania, but I do not know the details; my fathor said they aach 
got $50,000.00, but I do not know if it were cash or if thoy got 
partnorship in the P0nnsylvania mines and realized tho $50,000,00 
apioco when the minos were sold upon the death of J. N. The new 
lunsehold included both of the New Rivor mines and the partners 
apparently mnde Bood profits in spite uf tho $.12 a ton rayalty pay
monts. 

Monoy was piling up from tho twu New Hivcr minus and tho four 
Ponnsylvania minas and by 1887, J. N. felt he must do something ubGut 
investing it. He owned practically everything within a mile of 
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either side of Koonoys Creek back to the turnpike anu well beyond it. 
Vfuat they hod thought was two seams of coal turned uut to be une and 
the same seam; tho upthrust of tho strnta wes deceptive and they later 
found that this ona scam, the Sewell seam, cropped on both sides of 
the Kecncys Creek hollow all along it. Thoro was room up that hollow 
back from the gorge for seven good mines, if only there were some way 
to got it down to the C & O. J. N. climbed up and down the length of 
Kecncys croek and along the sido vf the Gorge, figuring on it and 
finally docided that a branch railrocd could be blasted out of the 
hillside. It would start at the mouth of Kconeys crook and climb up 
to run abovo the villa~e of Nuttall and go a half mile boyond, then 
switch back and climb on up and cnter the Kocnoys Cro0k hollow, high 
enOUGh for an engine to be ablo to chug on up tho hollow to the turn
pike. He told tho C & 0 that- they c0uld get the revunuo from seven 
new minos if they would build this branchj since they got $8,OOOeOO 
freight revenue for hauling one acro of coal to the nearest market, 
they wanted the new mines, but they 3aid it WQuld bJ impossiblo to 
build any railroad up that stoep mountainside. J. N. employed their 
own engineers to make n survey and th~y reported it could be dono, but 
that it would cost a third more than normal for auch a road ~nd narc 
than the 0utpUt up-thoro would warrant. J. N. counterad by offerinG 
to contributo $100,000.00 o..nd. thoreby disposo' vf the adverso nrGillU.Gnt. 
Tho C&:O the-ught t ha t fair cnough and it was alma s t B.13ro 0 d upon , but 
not definitely so. Mr. Low, ~f the Lowmoor Iron Company in Virginia, 
hed bought'lend on tho southsido 0f Now Rivor, opposite the muuth cf 
Forn creck. and he was very anxious to mine his coal over there. Wncn 
he hoard of the nugotiations of J. N., ho talked to other landholders 
over thero on thu southsido ~nd thoy ~Grccd tu put up tho cost of a 
bridge across New River at Fern crook, if the C & 0 would build S8mo 
treckoGc on the southside for thom to mino their coal OVGr thoro. 
This focused the attention uf the C & 0 upon tho fnct that thoy nccrtod 
a socond tr~ck throu8h this worst part of tho gorge. 

The C & 0 did not have enOUGh expansion Doney to do both 
things, and they accepted tho Gffer of Mr. Low which, of cuurse, was 
their wisest choice. They agreeJ to build the bridge five miles up
river noar Jewell and build their socund track all tho way down tho 
south sido to tho Hawksnest bridge; this steopost pcrtion of the goree 
so often had slides that blocked tho wholo line f0rmany hours or all 
day, and tho second track would bo vcry valuable~ It was Q bittor 
1isappointment to J. N., whon tho C & 0 told his with rC8ro~ that they 
could nJt build his branch; ho kopt on talking to thom and thoy 
listened to him because they wanted the rovonMG ~f any new mines they 
could get. Finclly, it was aGreed that J. N. would pay the whole cos~ 
if tha C & 0 would build it for him, or cooperate with him to every 
extent possible in getting it built. And the C & 0 aGreod that thoy 
would take it over and koop it in Good condition and oporate it for
OV0r after with no further cost tu him and brinG all products 0f his 
londs down to the mainline with no cost tv J. N. As an inducoment tu 
Get him to builJ the branch, the C & 0 suid thuy would chargo all 
18ssccs a toll for bringinG their cval down to the mainlino and rGfun~ 

all th0se tolls t'J J. N. and ho could thereby Got his money back" and 
a toll of $.05 a ton was vurbally aGreod upon, to be lator raised or 
lowered according tv prices and conditions. 
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It would take all of the savings of J. N. to build this branch 
and ho could open none of the minos himself and would have to louse 
them; both J. N_ and my father prided themselves upon having nover 
bCF.:'owed [l dollar. The branch cost $290,000.00 includinG tho pre~ 
linrf.nnry and Grade surveys. 

Mr. H0lland got first choice vf a loaso and Frod Rvthwell 
:::Gc0nd choico and there being no other associates wantinG a 1(~ElJ0s the 
ul:;'hcrs woro given t:.> friends who did nat hUVG quite enough fv.nds tu 
f~~ 1y develop thoir leases. 'rhe branch was stortod in 18~2 8.nJ c.;:'ffi'. 
jJIG~cd in Januory 1896, seven miles lonc;; it roached the first lot-so. 
;~~0n out by the Boono brothers, in 1894. J. N. had nany netIc a~Q 
:'in) qualities, but 0vory man has some wGak spots and the weakness O_7~ 

,:-. H" was in not looking after dotails a..."'1d the smaller things ::..nd bl) 
h::.d ~JGry few dealings wi th surveyors or lawyers .. 

In describinl3 the Nuttallburc; loase s ho meroly named so:n.o 
'rf.sts and a crock and n--.Jbody knew tho acreaf.~e nor -::ho bJDIH::',::-,rr J j.':,>,):.' : 

c:..r.d. in specifying tho Boone loaso, he used only croekJ anr} t.t:o ~01.J_t·J 
J'oad and its acrc.38.go was unlmown and i t incl~ded a p0)~tion of who i , 1..1"" 
'boon assigneJ tu the Nuttallburg loas,J. He thou{Sht ho owned C··,T. Pyt~:i.~YL 

up th~ Koonoys croek hollow and then discovered thct he didn 1 t; }l.C :1.:"r:~ 

no map of his property and had seldom gono to look [it any tract 'be ,:.l:H~ 

Jought after the first five or six thousand acres tha~ ho nccdcJ J0~ 

his two minos. He was a Groat and gooJ r:'lc-lU and, if he beco.me CPYcloR:, 
d~ing the lettor part of his socond lifo's work, he must bo r8D.diJy 
and understandinGly forGiven fur any small orrors or tho Iv.ck o.~ L10 

anorgy to attond to all details. 

In giving the leases to his friends, he tuld them th~t tho 
royalty would bc $.10 a ton and that tho C & 0 w0uld charGc them $~03 
a ton for haulinG their coal down tv the mainlino. They accopted 
this, but asked for a guarantee that he would nevor levy any toll uf 
his own for usc of his branch ano ho roadily agroed to put such a 
guarantoo in the loasos. Whon tho leases wero drawn up, something 
went wrong and it is difficult today tu understand why nobody saw th0 
error; thero is overy indication that nobody at all ever road a loa so 
after it was writton~ 

The Boones were able to start shipping cval in 1894 and tho 
Hollands early in 1895; the C & 0 charge~ them tho $.05 a ton toll 
and nobody thought anything about it because that was according tJ the 
a~roemcnts. In April 1895, the Boones finally took a look at their 
lease and discovorod that in the lease J. N. guaranteed thom freo 
delivery of all of their coal to the main line and said not a word 
about any toll. They went to 808 th0ir lawyor and ho said there was 
no question about it at all; so the Boones notifiod J. N. vf the 
wording of the lease and J. N. saw that it guaranteod free delivery 
and he c0uld do nothing but t01l tho C & 0 to levy no moro tolls, 
quito a loss. Many things went wrong up the hollow, but novertheless 
the building of th~ branch and tho oponinG ~f the seven mines was the 
crowning achievement of J. N. and he revolled in all of tho bustlinr 
-J~ hammorin3 nnd sawing and ho built a houso at tho 'Ro~hwell len~c 
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and moved up thero to be in the midst of it. 

Farctte County had beon divided into six magisterial districts 
and whon tho branch was completed, the Cvunty Court carved out a new 
seventh district to include most of the holdinGs of J. N. and named 
it Nuttall district. 

I failod to montion at the proper place, that Mr. Blume had 
',', spinster dau~htor named Martha who was maybo 12 yoers younGer than 
,J. N.; J. N. had endless dealings with Mr. Blume and saw much of 
M~rtha and they liked each other and about seven years after thoy hnd 
~G~ they got marriod, and it was a congenial and happy companionship 
~~d sho, of courso, was with hiro in his new home at Rothwell. 

~Vhon J. N. finally sat down at Rothwoll with no more planning! 
he bOBan tv slowly slip and by August of 1897 he was bedfast. Fred 
Bothwell had jumped his horse over a fence and the horse caufflt his 
foct and foIl on him and' ho was badly injlll'od. Frod died Septomber 1;:,:
1,397 and this hurt J. N. , bocauso the two of them had been such wa:':TI 
~~d closo frionds for so long, and J. N. died fcur days later~ 

Thoy wore each buried on the cliffs abovo tho old Nuttall mi~ec 

J. N. left evorything, sharo and shnro alike, to his four 
children and ~avo his widow, Martha, usc of the home for her lifo and 
an annual allowance of $5,000.00 a year. 


